
College Admission Application Options 
 
When you apply to a college in the fall of your senior year, you may have a choice about what type of application to 
submit. These options affect the deadline for submission, the date you will receive notification about admission, the 
date by which you must notify a college that you will attend, and in some cases, it may determine what other 
applications you are allowed to submit to other colleges. 

 
Regular Decision 
● Regular Decision means you apply to the college’s regular deadline  
● Students can apply to more than one college Regular Decision. 
● You typically receive your admission decision between March and April. 
● If you are accepted, the decision to attend the college does not usually have to be made until May 1. 
 
Rolling Admission 
● Rolling Admissions means applications are reviewed by the college as they are received.  That is, as the 

applications come in, the admissions office reviews them and makes the decision on a “rolling” or on-going 
basis. 

● You typically receive your admission decision as early as a few weeks after receipt of the application. 
● It is best to submit your application as soon as you have decided to apply to the college, as chance of 

acceptance may improve if you apply early. 
● If you are accepted, the decision to attend the college does not usually have to be made until May 1. 
 
Open Admission 
● Open Admission means that the college admits almost all applicants who have earned a high school 

diploma or a GED. 
● Open Admission colleges usually have no deadline by which you must submit your application. 
 
Early Action 
● Early Action means you apply to the college by a specific early deadline, usually between early November and 

early December. 
● You typically receive your admission decision 4-6 weeks after the application deadline (this is earlier than 

regular decision notification). 
● If admitted early, the candidate is not committed to enroll at that college and can choose to apply to other 

colleges. 
● If you are accepted, the decision to attend the college does not usually have to be made until May 1. 

 
Early Action Unrestricted 

o Early Action Unrestricted means that you are free to apply to more than one college with “Early” 
admissions options at the same time. 

 
Early Action Restricted 

o Early Action Restricted means that you are not allowed to apply to other colleges with “Early” 
admissions options at the same time, but some colleges may have some exclusions. For example, some 
colleges with Early Action Restricted may allow you to apply to a public college at the same time. 
Check specific details on each college’s website. 
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Early Decision  
 
● You may only apply to one school Early Decision.  You apply Early Decision by a specific early deadline, 

usually between early November and early December. 
● Some colleges now have a second Early Decision program (often called Early Decision II), usually with a 

January deadline. 
● You typically receive your admission decision 4-6 weeks after the application deadline (this is earlier than 

regular decision notification). 
● Under Early Decision, you must commit to attend that college if accepted. You, your parent/guardian and 

school counselor may be required to sign a statement on the application agreeing to this binding policy.  This is 
different from Early Action where you still apply early, but you are not required to attend if accepted. 

● If admitted, you must enroll, you must withdraw any pending applications to other colleges, and you 
must inform your school or college counselor. Once you are admitted Early Decision, Newton North High 
School will NOT send transcript materials to any other colleges. 

Points to Consider When Thinking about Early Decision 
1. Applying Early Decision means, if accepted, the student will enroll at that college. The decision is binding, 

which means that the student must withdraw applications that have been submitted to other colleges and 
apply to no other colleges. 

 
2. Early Decision should be discussed in detail with your counselor and parents/guardians. This decision 

must be well thought out and carefully considered. A student should only apply Early Decision if s/he has 
visited the preferred college or attended an informational session. 

 
3. The only way to nullify an Early Decision commitment is if the financial package is insufficient; however, 

this may not leave a student much time to apply to other colleges. 
 

4. You should request your teacher recommendations from a teacher in the spring of the junior year if you 
intend to apply to college on an Early Admission plan. 

 
ADVANTAGES: 

● Applying Early Decision is a way of sending a strong message to that college that “This is my definite first 
choice.” 

● It can save time, energy and the cost of submitting more applications. 
● If the college is a realistic match with your academic background, applying early might give you an 

advantage. 
 
DISADVANTAGES: 

● If you are accepted by a college through Early Decision, it is binding, even if you have a change of heart.   
● By agreeing to attend the college if accepted, the student is giving up the opportunity to compare financial 

award letters from other colleges that accept you. You are also giving up the bargaining position. The Early 
Decision route is a risk for a family with moderate or high financial need. 

● If you are applying Early Decision, you must have applications to other colleges “ready to submit” in the 
event of a deferral decision, rejection decision or insufficient financial aid. While getting admitted early can 
reduce stress, the impact of an Early Decision deferral or rejection letter can be very stressful. 
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